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~li~W: ~~~~eN~:' ~=~~; 
Calcutta, Madras, Bansalore and Hydera. 
bad only whereat the Ex·Members of Par· 

liament not residing in these cities arq,oot 
give'O these Medical facilities; 

(b1 whether parents of Members of 
Parliament are given the medical atten· 
dance/treatment available to Members of 
Parliament and Members to their families 
only if they reside in the above· mentioned 
cities; 

(c) whether the type ("Of facilitiea"'a\·ail· 
able in a hOlpitaJ to Members of Parliament 
and their family Members has to conform 
to the scale prescribed by the hospital con. 
cerned for Class I Officers: and 

(d) ir so, the status of the Members of 
Parliament equal to Clan I Officcr in regard 
to availability oflhC'le medical facilities? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
lI.lI:'IlISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMILY 
WELFARE (SHRI JAGDAMBI 
PRASAD Y ADA V) , 

(a) The medical facilities under the 
Central Government Health Scheme are 
being given to the Ex·Memben of Parlia-
ment re'lidiag in the cities covered under 
the Central Government Health Scheme. 
The Central Government Health Scheme 
is at present functioning in the cities of 
Delhi. Bombay. Allahabad, Meerut, Nag. 
pur, KanpurJ Calcutta, Madra.t, Banga1o~, 
Hvderabad and Patna. 

(b) The medical facililiesunder the Cen-
tral Go\,('"mment Health Scheme are a .... aH· 
able to parents of Mem~r~ of Parliament 
if they ace mainly dependent upon and are 
re'lidin!{ with them at DelhifNew Delhi. 
Parents of the Mem~rs of Parliament who 
are beneficiarie~ of the Central Govern-
ment Health Scheme and who mav bevwt-
ing other cities when the Scheme is operat-
ing and stay in the area.. covered by the 
Scheme are entitled for free medical treat· 
ment under the said Scheme on die basis of 
the authori~ation to be given by the appro-
priate authority. 

(c) and (d). The Member.! of Parlia-
ment are treated on par with Group A 
(Class I) Officcn of the Central Govern-
ment in the matter ofavaUability of medical 
facilities. 

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE AGAINST 
GHAlRlI4AN, CALCUTTA PORT 

TRUST 

MR. SPEA1tER.: Now paJ)en to be 
aid on the Table. Shri BanlaJa. 

SHRI SAUGA'l A ROY : Sir, what 
about my adjournment motion? 

MR. SPEAKER: I will allow you to 
raise it under .... 

SHRISAUGATAROY (Barrackporel 
Sir, I h.ve talked to the Minister and.he hat 
agref:d to meet my point. 

MR. SPEAKER: He caD.1 I ... do D(lt 
know. 

SHRI SAUGATA ROY: It isa very 
serious matter .•..•. (inltm'(JtiOfU f 

MR. SPEAKER: The Miniat~r wants 
to make a Itatement. Would you allow 
him?4 

PROP. P. G. MAVALANKAR (GaD' 
dhinagar) : Is he laying a paper em the 
Table? 

MR. SPEAKER : No, he wants to 
make a statement about sugarcane. 
Many Members are interested in it. 

SHRIJYOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamond 
Harbour): Sir, according to your Direc-
tion No.2, a member wan ling to raise a 
question involving breach of privilege bas 
precedence over the Minister's ltatement. 
Sir. I have given Dotice of a motion of pri· 
vilege against the Chairman of the C.a.1cutta 
Port Trust. He ~ave evidence before tloe 
Public Accounts Committee ..•• 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI (Chira\·inkiI): 
Sir, I rise on a point of order .. (in~(Jtitnri~ 
Ha .... e you allowed him to raise the privilege 
motion under rule 222? Are you allowing 
him.? 

MR. SPEAKER1: Mr. Bosu, ,'ou are 
raising this qu~tion again and again. 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: He wanlS 
to move these motioDJI against the officers •.• 

SHRI .JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I know 
he is shielding the bureaucrats, including 
the Chainnan of the Calcutta Port Trust •.. 
(irrtI1Tll(Jtit1.U) Sir, uyou do not allow it to 
be raised DOW, you will have to face it in 
the oeltt lCSIion. 

MR. SPEAKER: All right, Mr. Bosu. 
I havc neyer been afraid in mv life. I t is 
too late. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BQSU: Sir, 1 
want to point out •••• 

MR... SPE..\K.ER.: I hue heard you. 
I have told you that I lUll not aUewiag 
the privilege motion. If you have any 
other matter, you can raiPC ;t. 
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SHRIJYOTlRMOYBOSli: DoyolJ 
mea:a. to say-that a ,mall emplo,ec, clau 3 
employee ... 

MR. SPEAKER.: I havehcanl yo~. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU! L15t~n 
tOme. 

MR. SPEAK.ER: I have lia&c.ocd 
you half a dO~CD times. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU, A 
Class 111 employee comes and reveala 
things before one of ipOoIr Com:aaitlots. and 
for doing that he it .. , •• 

MR. SPEAKER.: PJeue don't record. 

SOME HON. MEMRERS:" 

• SHRI C. K. mIA.'mRAPPf,N (Ca-
nnanono): On. point of'arder. The Pub-
lic Accounb Committee has certain pri-
"iJeges to take evidence. 

MR. SPRAK.ER, Do.... bow the 
racD? 

SHRI C. It. CHANDRAPPAN: I am 
raising a point of order. If an ordinary 
employee bas been asked to give evidcuce 
bero~ a Committee, it is the duty of the 
HouJC~. becaue 'the Committee is at;ting on 
~}f ortbe HOUle, to give bim prokCtion, 
if • btJT'e&ucrat is going to vit:timise lhat 
emp1oyee. From what he hu said, as I 
understood him, the Cba.innan of the CaJ-
tutta Port TrUll ts going to victimise this 
employee for giving e9idea~ ~ tbe 
Public AccouDu Committee. If the case 
is like tba ... it is the ~bility of the 
HolIS!! to look into tb~ mattrr and protect 
th~ employee. You cannot just shut him 
out. You g!ve. an assurance that you wilJ loolr. 
into the matter. [am not ~ bno the 

:e:~ort~e P:biic ]A~o~r:~ 
is acting on behalf of this House, is a 
CoDldlittee appointed by thi! House, if 
anybody is victimised for giving evidenee 
before that Committee .•. 

MR. SPEAK.ER: Your point of ordc 
has many ·'u's". 

SHRI SOMNATH CHA'lTBRJI!E 
(Jadavpur): The questioa is whether he 

:o~t ;~::forgi~~~: 
lay that he is not takinc action ..... t 
him for thU. Under the garb of lOme 
fictitious charge, ~e cap be .diamiIMd. 
whClll die real objeet is to ~ him for 
giving erideace. Therd'Ofe. IdDdly do not 
go by the laacuaIe of the charge given to 

him. It i~ very easy to lIupprt'Sl it. Tbere-
fore. it ;s ~ntiaJ that the Privileges CoIU-
minee should go into the matttr. O\btr-
wise, do you expect that anybody in this 
country will co-operate with any Corami· 
ttee of th~ House? This is a question 
of the very functioning of thi$ Howe. Let 
the Privileges Committe~ decide whether 
theft was a real intention which ha.'1 been 
cunou8aged by the noUce. Thil matter 
cannot be decided like this. 

SHRIVAYALAR.:RAVI: On a point 
of order. An attempt III victimisation by 
the Chairmlln of the Calcutta Port Trult 

B!i=\a~g~~~7~n:\::h:ve = 
~u~d;t:h:;~ ,:n:~:me;n~i:: 
to loolr. into this matter, requMting tbt' 
protection of the Committee. Before it 
carnes to this House, the PAC must loolr. 
into it, 

SHRI SHYAMNA'''D.~'' MffiHRA 
(Dqusarai) : Sir, the H~ would lilr.e 
to be enJi@'h~ by you in lhi. matter. 
Here is a senow allegation made by an 
bon. Member. He malr.es out a case of 
breach ofpri,,·ilege. Pri",t1fri, it sttms 
that it would amount to a buach of pri-
vii. if cenain investigations confinn hi5 
allep.tion. So, the duty of the House 
clearly to my mind iJ to KO into this maUt'r 
and 10 uir. th~ Chair to investigatt' this 
matCI:r because the Committ~ of the House 
il the Houae itK'"lf. The~ is no diff~ren("r 
between the Committee of the HOUlIe and 
the HOllse iudf. Therd"on-, if any witneu 
has tendered, an evidence which ha.'i 
ultiQ1atdy led to bis penec:ution, then the 
House will have to protect that Witnes5. 
We wOll1d lilr.e to be auured by you that 
you will look into the m.tter, LDVest~t.e 
into it and then come before the Hou~ 
with your finding. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU, What 
"'u the observation of the Commiuee? 
I Quote: 

"Thank you very much. Your auill. 
tance bas been very w~ful to tbe Commi· 
ttee. 

Now, yOu apptf'hend. lome attaclr. on 
you. You .ay, you n=quU:e lOme pro-
tection. I am quite sure that the Com-
mittee is unUiemoUi in this regard that 

:: ~t::.s ~:O~~~fo;=~:!~ 
dence before the Committee, nobody caD 
be peoaliled or victimiled under any 
c,i~&aDCCI.by,an, Mft:I,.qQty~~ 

dUo;".~~"""""" forum indemoc:racy.·· 
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What is tbe letter that he ba\ recei\-ed? 
I Quote that also: 

"You have submitted a nwnber of 
memoranda conlaioin!{ allt"gations rda-
ting to various departmenl/section, and 
pel"llOnnel of Calcutta Port Trust. The 
all~ations made "are purported 10 be 
based on official documents and records" 
I have been directed by the Chairman 
to obtain e:qtlanation from you as 10 

how YOU procured luch' records and docu-
ment!; and in case such records and do-
cumeftLs or infonnation penaining there-
to were ohtaifled through other Calcutta 
Port TrUKt employt"t"S, you are required 
to furnlsh the names and desilfTlation of 
such employef!S." 

What more do you want? I feel thaI the 
matter he referred to the judicial commit-
tee of lhi! House, namdy. the Privilt'gell 
Committee. It is an all-party Committee. 
So. there is no cawe for complaint. I 
move that tbe matter b ... r("felTed 10 the 
Privileg~ Commi1t~. Sir, you !i{et the 
seme of the Hl)u~e (Inkrrll/>'if,u) 

SHRI RAM JETHMALA:"n (Boonbav 
North West): Sir, in the Public Gallery, 
we have got a lot of school childn-.n. In 
the interest of their education, they should 
be .ent away from tbe Public Gallery before 
we carryon our deliberatiou_. 

MR. SPEAKER: No. no. They are 
("nuued to know what we are doing. 
(lfltnruMw,u), 

,"~~m~ (1fr;;i't~;<:):~ 

~~'t, <;1If~ f1f~ If~i '1<f lIITi ~ I 
~ ~) ~ ~ ~ ~, ~'f f~ 

~ <nit ~ "" '3O:f ~ I 

PROF. P. G. MAVALA'l"KAR: On a 
point of order. Mr. Jethmalani, my 
esteemed friend, made some observations. 
I want to go on ~eord to say that the 
practice here has been that a Member of 
the House shall not take any notice of 
anybody in the Gallery. That is the 
practice. Therefore, he ne-ed not refer 
to penons in the Gallery. That is not 
done. We ~ not supposed to take any 
notice of whosoever may be sitting in 
"the Gallery. (IfIlnTUPtiDfU). 

SHRI SUSHIL KUMAR DHAR."-
{Tamlulr.): Sir, I want to say some-
1hing. Please give me a chance. 

'" ~ l1OI: Q:m~""~ 
~'I!iI:--'tt,'-.l~~Jm 
~I •• , •. (~) ••••• 

lt~~II":~IIITfif;~ 
ii;(lf[if~",~'Iit{=>IT ~ 
f.!;trr omrr ~ lIlT ~<"' f.!;trr ;;r1'iIT 

~ o't~,,","IIIT'Ii~""~~1 
;;ft;(lf[ifmr~'IT'I'ft'I!lm'I 

~~ it ~ ~ 'I1lT 'I'RIT ~ 
fif;'3'Iit~'!'IT~fiI;'lT'fit~"" 
~mrWoff.!;trr~a'r~'ImIT 
«'I';;rt;r",,_;r-m~ I i[mI''''' 
~~""IIIT~~""~ 
~'Ii'W~ffi'fiI;~'""l:'f 
ift;;rro;fiI;~~~omr",~ 

G~ PI ~ lIlT ~ I ror.r ""'" 
1IIT'Ii~ ~~ '3'1' ifllifit 
~,,","IIIT'Iifilfir.r.rifto'r~ 
fCir4C: .. i' .... ., qm: K ~ IIni ~ 
~~~,""fi';rf,pr1llT'li 

fi'~lo't~lIifit~~ 
""""'"IIIT'Iifi!1ir.r;;r~lo't~<II')'Iit 
~;rt.m: ~"'_ 
""'~~~T;;rro;o't~ 
~~;;rro;I~~~~ 

~"'~;r-m~,~~~"" 
firf.r.r;;r~"'l!11I't>nl'mr"fTlf I 

SHRI SUSHIL KUMAR OHARA: 
I have be<:n trying my btst to impress 
upon you something. Please listen to 
me, Sir. This il al.o a question of 
privil~ for a Mem~. What Mr. 
J yotirmoy Bosu alleged, I am also alleging 
in the same manner. I lent notiees of 
privilge motions twice, but you rejected 
them. In support of what Mr. Jyotinnov 
Bosu has said today, I ·want too say that 
it is dear, from the letter which he ~ad 
out just now, that this notice Which was 

~!~imto ~~h~r~e;~ '::7[& 
came before the Public AuounlS Com· 
mittec on the 15th March, 1975. Some 
unsc:rupuloUi officer! took am-anlage of 
the Emergency and he wu suspended. 
That poor man is now in the streets. 
You will be utonnhed to mow that he 

~~~~let0t.!s~ :Sry f=;~r.na:- s=. 
but he had to give up hi. .tudica. He 
is now a ~~; he il earning w.,. by manual labour and thereby he 
is maiataiDing the whole famiJy. You 
should take lOme notice of it. In thU 
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[Shri Sushil Kwnar DharaJi 
way the bureaucracy. the un.scrupulous 

~;n ::i:o\:~::tn:,dOI~~i 
you sir, that Sbri Haripada Gbosh is 
soing to be repented soon; Ihia rclrench~ 
ment order has been signm by FA&: 
CAO and it bas been kept by the Chair-
man of t~ Calcutta Port Trust in this 
doL:. .A5 soon as thi. House rises on ~3rd 
on the ~;I4.th that oOli«" will J:wo ~rved 

'to Mr. Haripada Ghosh. That emplo~ 
wh('! came bd'ore the Public Accounts 
Committee to belp the CommiUtt is thus 
bdng punished. I can say with all auu-
ranee::; that the Calcutta Port Trust .tuh~ 
riues an" very corrupt. I run.-e written to 
the Minister and to the Sttn"lary several 
leue.., in this tupCCl during the last four 
monLhs. But nothing has beat done. 

SHRI CHIITA BASU.CBarasal) : 
Mr. S~aker, Sir, Shri Harlpada Ghosh 
appeared before the Public Accounts Con>-
millee on the 15th March, 1975. He W~ 
auro a C~l on I:nh July, '97~ 
Uldagain on 21StJuly, '975. Ultimately, 
a lell('T waswriuen to him on 17th Decem-
ber, 1976. t~t he should disclose the 
nam~ of thOle penm1i from whom he got 
the infonnation and p~ced it befon:: the 
Public Accounts Committee. 

The Public Accounts Committee: is a 
oodv which is there to have sunreiUance 
o,,·c~ the (;o,.·ernment anq. it is accountable 
to this House. This Mr. Ghosh 
lIIo·as aaked to gh·e relevant eyidence 
before the Public Accounts Committee 
and he did 10 and memioned about the 
fUlicuoning of the Pan Trwt. For this. 
he has bern victimiw. Thi. doe!!J amount 
to breach of pri .. ·ikg ... and needs to be 
referred. to the Committee of Privilego. 

SHRI MOHD. SHAFl QURESHI 
(AnantDag): Sir, Shri Jyotirmoy Buu 
has raiaed a very imporwlI point, but the 
on! y ttouble is that he dOd not ta.lr.e the 
entire House into confidence, because he 
presents the matter in such a way, it 
KeDlI, that he i. quarrelling 'fiith the 
whole HOlDe. 

The point is that there are ,·adow Com· 

~~~te:d w~hrr~y:::n:!a°::1m~~ 
pointed. out those are the Committees 
of the House and people giving evidence 
bd"are such Committees should not be 
victimised.. Thi. is, therefore, a 6t case 
to be ICllt to the privileses Committee. 

MR. SPEAKER: In view of the 
• trong views of the HotDC, J ahall revile 
my opinion. but J am duty.bound to tell 
you wby I withheld my coment. Wben 
ShriJyotirmoy 80Iu ICDt me a notice about 
thia-l alwaya thi.nk that the privilege 
i. a quui-criminal matter and one mUll 

cake a ~rious view of it-irrunmiatdy I 
called 01' a repon from the Chairman of 
the Public Accounb Committee whether 
it is a caaeofvictimiaation 01" it is someth· 
ing oubide the 'Io-ictimization. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU, Not 
nn:eaary. 

MR. SPEAKER: Plcuc hea, me-
DOW. I have heard you ; you have a duty 
to hear me DOW. 

The Chairman of tbe Public Ac:c:ounb. 
Committee- tent me a ~ .. yiDg that 
this hall nothing to do with the evidence-
given before the Committee; it is totally 
.,mething differm.t. It is on that buia. 
that I have withheld my consent. J have 
a duty 10 respect the opinion of the Chair-
man of any Committ«, for that matter, 
that is appointed,. It is becaue of that 
that I with held my consent. Now, that the-
House isw muh agitated about ii, J .hall 
revise my opinion. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (ldukki) : 
Mr Sqeaku, Sir, I want t make onesuu-
lILiai.on. When you referred this to the 
Chairmanofthe Public Accounts Commil-
tee-, 1 have no opinion eitherway. The fact 
of the mailer was that this employee lent 
in a petition to thefonnerChainuan of the 
Public Accounts Commit~e,Shri H. N. 
Mukherjee. He made a record on that after 
goin, through It that this Committee has 
nothing todowithit :thi.docs notamount 
to any violation of any pri .. ·Uege or any 
undertaking given. He did that after going 
through all the facti. Sub&equcntly, you 
lent it to me and I quoted that Chairman's 
obiervatiODll. Before the Sp2ker sent these 
papen to me, this employee sent the 

k=;iv~=t=::de~fr~ ::ae::n 
tion to another. He disobeyed the transfer 
orden. On the basis of violation of that 
transfer order,lOme action was taken. This 
is a very distant thing from what is happen. 
ing. Therefore. before the privileg matler 
came up, objectively,lmade a easualrecord 
bd"ore 1 rdeived any intimation fcom you 
saying that this baa nothing to do with the 
.. urance given by the Committee and, 
therefore, thereisnothing that theComatit-
tee b.aa got to punue, When you sent it to 
me, I gave this backgroundmaterial and =tte i~i!"ac:tx!~t ~~Ub~tha: g:hl:ez 
a matter which I dealt with, I do not want 
to make any reprcsentta.tion before thi& 
Ho"",. 

There i. another Jl?int and that is • 
you will ha~ to COQllder what it does 
amount co. 

If' all me facb .tated are COft'CCt, it 
&mOUDtI to COD~~ or a Committec~ 
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And there is.a prccedure. if it amountJ to 
contempt of a Committee, and that is tbat 
the Commiure will consider and the 
Chairman of the Committee, as per the 
opinion of th .. Committee, will make a 
submission to you. 

SHRI JYOTIlUIOY BOSU: No, 
no. 

SHRI C. ?-.L STEPHEN: This I am 
saying not as the Chairman or the Com-
mlttet', but as a ?-.Iem~r of tbi. House. 
You may kiodly take thi. aspect into 
consideration. 

SHRI J'iOTIRMOY BOSU: The 
How-e is supreme. 

SHRI C. ~L STEPHEI\': That is all 
ri::t'u. \Vhat thl' prucedun: mu~t be 

SHRI JYOTIR~{OY BOSU: On a 
POili1 of order. Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: You ha"'e a duty to 
hear othcrs al o. 

SHRr JYOTIR:-.tOY BOSU: I can-
not be misled like Ihi~. 

Under Rule ~n ... (ITltlrf!lptiom) I am 
on a point of ord!;r, Sir. 

SHRI C. ?-.1. ~TEPHE:X : I am already 
on a point of ordef. . 

1 am not plcadin~ fOf anybody. I am 
onlv pUlling this question before you, 
not a~ Chairman of the Public 
Accounts Committc!" but as a Member 
of this House which is keen that 
precedents laid down mU5t be healthy 
prec,·d.ents. SuppO!iin'l: ~omehody com" 
befon~ my comminee or the commiuee on 
J.nkpal and supposing he has committed a 
contf'mpt there and that committee is 
~ci7.ed of that and if the Chairman writes 
to you, then vou can take it a.~ a matter of 
privilege. This i~ the procedure. Be· 
fore vou finally lavas to what should be 
don~: what the procedure must ~ is a 
matter yOIl may kindly consider so that 
healthy precedent! are laid down. 

I have nothing against sending this 
matter to anybody. I am not at all 
takio~ any position eithel' way. Now that 
you have mentioned that the matter was 
lent to the Chairman of the Public Ac-
counts Committee, I am giving to the 
HOlDe the background or the matter 
without expressing an opinion III to 
whether a privilege il involved or not. 
As a member of the Howe again and not 
al a Chairman of the Public Accounts 

~~~~' J!id s~j~~n~o-:~~ hif~~ 
allegation is that a priviJeae or a committee 
has been violated, then the mattff must 
initially go before that eommittee and you 
may conaider this •...• 

THE :I11~ISTER OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE (SHRI RAJ 
~ARAIN): No, no .• (J"'""'fJlions) It 
is a question of privilege. You plea~e 
give your ruling. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am allowing it •. 
., .... (Intrr,u/:Jio"s) 

Taking into consideration the stron~ 
views expressed in the House, I am revising 
m~ ?pinion and I am sending it to the-
Prlvdeges Committee. 

SHRI RAJ NARAIN : What about mY' 
privilege motion ' 

MR. SPEAKER: It is under con-
sideration. I have called for an explana-
tion. 

Mr. Barnala. 

SHRI RAJ NARAI:-.r: Privilege 
matters should come first. Thea. Sir. this 
House is going to adjourn tomorrow, 

MR. SPEAKER: Privilege questions 
will not lapse. 

SHRI RAJ NARAIN: ThMi. what i~ 
the meaning of 'earliest opportunit)·' ? 

MR. SPEAKER: 'Earliest' means 
early a5 p<'I"-iible. 

Mr. Barnala. 

12.43 hrs. 
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